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ABSTRACT 
Beginning from Tohoku (northeastern) Earthquake on March 11， an accident at the 
Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Plant resulted in a substantial release of radioactivity to the 
environment. The accident forced a large number of residents to evacuate from surrounding 
areas. Moreover， the nuclear incident was life-threatening for the elderly and for people with 
serious illnesses who were confined in hospital or nursing homes. Strikingly， the causes of 
death were not directly attributed to radiation exposure but to problems encountered during 
evacuation. Using nuclear diffusion data from the Fukushima incid巴nt， we simulated nuclear 
pollutant disp巴rsionusing computer software A2C in an area of Tottori and Shimane Prefectures 
surrounding the Shimane Nuclear Power Plant. We generated a model for the spread of nuclear 
pollutants around the Emergency Planning Zon巴， i.e. EPZ. From th巴sefindings， we proposed 
evacuation strategies for residents near the power plant to ensure a safe and reliable escape 
from nuclear pollutants. Our recommendations include: 1) immediate evacuation from P AZ 
area (within 5km) ， 2) securing indoor shelter in the area of the UPZ (from 5km to 30km) and 
preparations to evacuate further outwards from the nuclear plant sit巴， 3) daytime evacuation 
within a 30km area after considering wind direction and v巴locity，and 4) preparation of a plann巴d
evacuation strategy that identifies secure facilities for weal王巴rpeople in the event of a disaster. 
(Accepted on April 25， 2012) 
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15 km lOkm (g室内退避)
50mSv 
7km 6km (避難)
100mSv 5km 4km 





















域として， P AZ: Precautionary Action Zone (予
防防護措置区域:原発の半径5km関内)， UPZ 
Urgent Protective action Planning Zon日(緊急
妨災措置広域:30km圏内)，およびPPZ:Plume 











































1liの緊急、救助活動 -500 mSv ; -5 Sv (皮!努)21 1，000又は 500mSv31 
1liの救効活動 . 三五 100 mSv31 
公衆被ばく
食料 10 mSv/年






1)別に指定されていなければ実効線量を意味する 2) Publication 60 (ICRP， 1991b) 
3) Publication 96 (ICRP. 2005a) 1000mSv以下の笑効線量は重篤な確定的影響を回避できるはずである
500mSv以下では，他の確定的影響iを回避できるはずである
4)等価線長 5)Publication 63 (ICRP， 1992) 



























































































4) A2C (atmosphere to cfd: computational fluid 
dynamics) software to simulate airflows 
and dispersion for m巴soto microscale 
forecasting system. by Yamada Science and 






















ログラム購入に関して鳥取大学林義久治理事，弁藤久 9) Weblio辞典 大気安定度 http://www. 
雄理事より鳥取大学理事裁最経費のご支援を頂きまし weblio.jpl contentl大気安定度 環境省環
















12) ICRP publication 103 I国際放射線妨護委員
会の2007年勧告J4.4. I放射線被爆の評価J



















17) ICRP publication 103 I国際放射線防護委員
会の2007年勧告J6.2. I緊急時被ばく状況J
p68-70 および表8p75-76 社団法人日
本アイソトープ協会
18)福島原発事故独立検証委員会 調査・検証報
告書特別寄稿「原発周辺地域からの医療機
関の緊急避難 p220-236 および第6節「現地
の被爆鹿療体制Jp238-244 第l脱 (2012年3
月11日)一般財閣法人 日本再建イニシアテ
イフ
